Building Business
by Design
designphase australia brings together
a range of skills and experience which
places it in the forefront of interior
design and space planning. Our aim is
to ensure that there is a balance
between functionality, financial
performance, creativity and flair.
designphase australia has been able
to accept briefs and assignments from a
diversified range of clients. Successful
projects have included office tenancies,
hotels and resorts, restaurants and
clubs, and retail establishments. The
projects have involved new buildings,
space planning, renovation and
refurbishment.
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Turning Vision into
Reality
Interior Design combines elements of
many disciplines including Architecture,
Industrial Design and Interior
Decoration. Successful execution of an
interior design project demands both a
grasp of the interdependence of these
disciplines and a unifying vision.
designphase australia specialises in
totally-integrated concepts for interior
spaces encompassing function, visual
impact and fine detail. In addition to
this professional standard,
designphase australia brings two
unique qualities:
1. Our Creativity
Limitations of shape and size need
innovative solutions. Our reputation is
based on the use of a wide range of
space planning applications to create
striking, cost-efficient interior
environments.
2. Our Business Expertise
Our programming experience and
business sense enable us to undertake
even the most challenging interior
design projects and deliver them ontime and on-budget.
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Services
The services provided by
designphase australia are best
understood by examining the sequence
of events that take place with any new
project. These are:
1. Client Briefing
It is essential that the client’s needs,
timing requirements and financial
considerations are finalised prior to
commencement of a project. Often we
prepare the brief itself based on
conversations that seek to clarify the
reasoning and basic assumptions of the
client’s requirements.
2. Budgets and Time Programming

A critical part of our assessment is to
determine how much the project will
cost and how long it will take to
complete. Feasibility of the project is
determined through analysis of the
client’s requirements. We are then able
to prepare preliminary sketch plans, a
budget, and an estimated time scale.
3. Organisational Analysis and

Space Planning
Following the initial brief the team
begins an in-depth analysis of the
current and future dimensions of the
client’s organisation and working
structure. Once the inter-relationships
of communications, personnel
movement and work flow have been
identified, the process of space
planning can start. Within the
parameters of the space and budget, a
range of design solutions is then
proposed.
4. Design Development
The final space plan sets the guidelines
for the physical development of the
design. In the case of an office tenancy
fitout, this first design stage involves the
selection of furniture and equipment
types, partitions, work-stations, acoustic
screens, etc. and their placement in the
space plan.
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5. Design Aesthetics
This stage is concerned with the selection
of materials, products, final finishes and
colour schemes. Colour boards are
assembled and choices of furniture and
equipment are made.
6. Design Approval
Sketch plans, colour boards and samples
of selected furniture and equipment are
presented to the client, together with a final
budget for each phase of the project.
7. Documentation
Working drawings for the complete fitout
are prepared together with full written
specifications for tender purposes.
Recommendations submitted by
consultants – structural, electrical,
mechanical, fire services and
communications etc. – are checked and
co-ordinated.
8. Scheduling
A programme of work is established and
co-ordinated with contractors and
consultants. Schedules itemising all
elements of the project are prepared.
9. Authority Approvals
All requisite statutory approvals, licences
and official consents are obtained in
conjunction with the client.
10. Tenders and Order Placements
Tenders and quotations are requested from
contractors and suppliers which are then
analysed. Recommendations are made to
the client based on quality, ability to adhere
to the programme as well as cost.
Contract documents are then prepared and
orders placed.
11. Construction
The designphase australia team inspects
and co-ordinates all phases of the
construction process. Performance of
suppliers is verified and the input of other
consultants checked.
12. Administration
Control is exercised at all times in the
areas of job programming, and progressive
payments made to all suppliers. On
completion, a thorough check is carried out
to ensure that all work is as specified.
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Office Tenancies
designphase australia is a leading
exponent of contemporary office
planning. As a multi-disciplined interior
design company designphase
australia has managed highly complex
projects, and co-ordinated the works of
other consultants. With 12 years
experience in the tenancy field, we
have successfully completed a large
number of offices, ranging in size from
100 to 11,000 square metres.
Office planning today requires the
synergistic skills of a team capable of
supplying a whole spectrum of services.
Many aspects of business
management are considered – from
systems and procedures,
communications, office location, job
satisfaction, staff motivation and
productivity to the design of the
corporate image.
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Hotels & Resorts
designphase australia has developed
impressive credentials in resort
planning with completed projects in
New South Wales, Queensland and
Victoria.
Our expertise in the design of foyers,
dining facilities, bars and ballrooms,
and of specialised furniture from guest
room casegoods to such functionallyintricate pieces as hotel reception desks
is well known.
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Restaurants &
Clubs
The success of a project rests on the
designer’s ability to develop a total
image package – including signage,
napery, lighting and customized fittings.
designphase australia is also wellversed in the functional aspects of
restaurant design, such as acoustics,
ergonomics and effective space
utilisation.
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Retail
designphase australia has a very
broad spectrum of experience in the
retail sector, from individual retail
establishments, clothing chains,
jewellery stores, bookshops, quick print
and photographic outlets. Our initial
involvement encompasses the technical
dimensions of the project – structural
modifications, space planning, traffic
flow – as well as the creation of
attractive and user-friendly retail
environments.
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Renovation &
Refurbishment
Our ability to design within large
volumes of space…our knowledge of
the uses and limitations of materials –
our highly disciplined approach to time
programming and budget control are
just some of the qualities that we bring
to refurbishment projects.
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Client List
• AISIN Australia

• Lithgow Newman

• Aust. University Quality Agency

• Maquarie Goodman

• Australian Pub Company

• Melbourne University

• Avalon Airport

• MTM Pty Ltd

• Aviation Club – Dubai

• Nippondenso Australia Pty Ltd

• Becton Group of Companies

• One World Communications

• Blackmores

• Opera Australia

• Borders Group Inc

• Prahran Recreation Centre

• Bovis/Lend Lease

• Qantas

• Buck Consultants

• RACV

• Citadin Pty Ltd

• Radisson On Flagstaff

• Crown Plaza

• Rescom Pty Ltd

• Crystal Concepts

• Scotts Church Property Trust

• Curriculum Corp Pty Ltd

• Singapore Airlines

• DBM Consulting

• Southern Hydro Ltd

• DISM Consulting

• T.T. Line Company Pty Ltd

• ECS Property Group

• The Watch Gallery

• Ericsson Corporate Networks

• Toyota Motor Corporation Australia Ltd

• Firbank Grammar School

• Transcom Credit Union

• Fisca Systems Australia

• Transfield Defence Systems

• Griffith Hack

• TT Global

• Gross Waddell

• Unidial

• Hamilton Morello

• Unisuper Ltd

• Hansen Corporation

• Victorian Finance & Leasing Pty Ltd

• IMMS Pty Ltd

• Watters

• Inscorp

• Whiteside Andrews

• Kaz Computer

• Y.M.C.A.

• L’Oreal Australia

• Yarra Valley Water

• Linfox Group

• Yomesh Pty Ltd

• Lion Equities
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